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Food!

The opportunity to partake in a bit
of lunch always seems to get people
out for an event, so this month we
are having a picnic lunch at
Brighton Ski Area. Brighton has
agreed to let us use the grass slopes
for the picnic. If this ends up being
at too high of an altitude for the
rveather we rvill retreat to Storm
Mountain Picnic Area (but at
$2.00/car). We will meet at 11:00
am on Saturday September 14 at
the mouth of Big Cottonwood
Canyon, in the public parking area
on the north-east corner of7000
South and Wasatch Boulevard. This
is diagonally across from the 7-11
store. Bring a lunch, drinks, jackets
and rvhatever. We hope to have a
little quiz for you to work on during
the drive up the canyon and during
the picnic along with some prizes.
For more information contact Reed
Baier,572-3047 (H) or 972-1257
(w).

Irt wlntyear did tlrc first MG
nidget appear? (Artswer ott page 4)
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MGCs and more

The combined MGC convention
and Healey days had a nice
turn-out from the club. I only went
up for the car shows on Saturday
afternoon, so don't know who was
there at other times. The MGC
show was a low-key, fun type of
event with lots of people milling
around. It was held in the brew
pub's parking lot, but was supposed
to be at the Yarrow. That made it
fun to find. The Healey club's show
was held in the courtyard of the
Olympia and had mainly the car
owners there. It's harder on the

cars but I prefer to see a bunch of
folks. Surprisingly, there was only
one Heaiey at the C's show, and it
left early, and two Cs at the Healey
show. The BMCU folks went to
both. The hit of both shows was a
Black MGC. Clearly a 100 point
show car. You would have had to
see it to believe it.

I didn't make a list there, but folks I
remember seeing at one or both
events included: Rich, Dave,
Carolyn, Tony, Tom, Mike G., Mike
O., Craig, Judy, Don, Ross, Duff,
Jonathan, Floyd, Daryl, Kathy and
Kees. Sorry if I missed you.
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More on the
Triumph trip

4'Mark Bradakis

We last left the hapless Hoosier
wandering about some of the
booths at the TR Register
International Weekend. The
vendors were starting to shoo me
away for drooling on all the TRs
there, and no doubt they figured if I
didn't slobber on the customers I
might spill my pint on the stack of
l iterature. So it was time we headed
up the road to find our bed for the
evening.

Bed and breakfast places abound
ovcr there - it seems every
farmhouse with a spare room will
hang up their shingle. CAMRA, the
Campaign for Real Ale, puts out a
nicc companion volume to its
"Good Beer Guide", called "Beer,
Bed and Breakfast". But this night
we had found a B&B close to the
shrlrvgrounds, thanks to a cousin of
our hosts.

We found this place. Mrs. Pricard's
Farmhouse Inn, or some such, a
short drive from the TR site.
Looking back, I think I 'd rather
have stayed at the event, in the
"Noisy Camping" area, of course.
Maybe I could have introduced
Night Fizzball to the
crowd.....maybe next t ime.

At any rate, we pull into the lot,
mect Mrs. Priqard, find our room
and such. We are making small talk,
and mcntion that we are staying
hcre due to the TR show down the
road. She says that a friend of her
husband has brought up a TR3 to
scll at thc event, and it was parked
over in the barn. I had to go look. It
was a nice LHD TR3, black,
apparcntly a Texas car or some
such. I should have written down

the commission number. I had seen
plenty of TR3s already that day,
and one more wasn't much of an
impression. I had not expected to
see what the rest of the barn held.
Sure, just over half of it was filled
with dairy cows, doing the sorts of
things dairy cows do in a barn. The
other half, however, was
interesting. Tools, lots of tools. Like
a drill press, welders, a lathe, a four
post lift. Parts scattered about in
boxes and bags. A light yellow
MGB-GT A non-descript sedan
(yes, black) tucked in the far
corncr. And over there a
half-finished Lotus 7. "Just needs a
week end of finishing, it does,"
offers Mrs. Pricard. Right. Earlier
she had briefly 5sid ssrnsthing
about she and her husband getting
into Lotus cars back when they
were racing. Never did hear more
of those stories, so guess I'll go
back next time I'm in the area.

Dinner that night was at the only
pub I set foot in during the entire
trip which did not have hand
pumped real ale. I had to settle for
draught Guiness. The food wasn't
that great, but the place was
packed with TR people. It was
actually sort of embarrassing
pulling into various parking lots
around there, since Karen and I
had earlier decided we were in the
world's Ugliest Hire Car. J-ancia,
indeed, I rvanted a TRIUMPH!
But I had to be content with just
looking, and thinking of the TR250
I had waiting for me back home.

The next day at the meet I did see a
yellow TR250, complete with Texas
plates. Lots of rust, the thing was
hammered, sitting on a trailer with
a few For Sale signs scattered
about. I wonder what the fellow
was asking for it. Reminded me of
the Rust Rocket. If the good shape
TR6s and TR4s going for 9,000
pounds were any indication, the
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250 was probably going to sell for a
* 

LOT more than I paid for mine.

The Concours de Whatever was
different than the ones I've been to
in the States, as it appeared these
folks rvere more serious. First off,
though there were hundreds of
Tiiumphs around, there were only
about two dozen entered for
judging. Interesting. But these were
the kind of folks who were
polishing the insides of their
tailpipes, ironing the pleats in the
air filters and such. It was
surprising to see them driving
around late that day out in the
field. The room for the concour
had a new TR6 in the center, or at
Ieast the frame and running gear. I
heard that it was a freshly built up
NEW frame, but never confirmed
that rumor. I was spending too
much time looking at the
production racers in the other hall.
You know, maybe a few of those
alloy body panels and a little motor

--- work on the Rust Rocket, and I
could . . . . .

For lunch we tried a pub a few
miles away in Salt, written up in the
1988 Good Beer Guide. The
description said it was the second
oldest pub in Britain, and no, I
don't know the answer to the
obvious question. I'd better look it
up. It was okay, great steak &
kidney, but I later found out it had
been dropped from the G.B.G., not
appearing in my'91 issue.

The awards ceremony was fun, as
all the cars competing were driven
out into the grassy horse arena, and
lined up. Not only the Concours
cars, but a few ofthe other
interesting ones as well. And also a
rather.ratty looking early TR7,
which got the award as the car
which made it to the event under its
own power, luckily the site wasn't a
'erv more miles down the road. I'm

* not sure exactly what the name of

the award was (The Wooden
Spanner?) but maybe the VTR
needs to give out a trophy in the
"Running, but Just Barely" class. As
the winners were announced, the
cars drove up to the awards table to
collect the hardware, shake hands
and get their picture taken. After
that, the meet broke up rather
quickly, I went to collect Karen and
we headed back to our host's house
in Lleswyn, and from there along
the coast.

Perhaps I'll distill out some
highlights from that portion of the
trip later, but there isn't much more
on the British car front to mention.
We shall see.

Left over parts

For August we sent out 157
newsletters. Thanks to Jim and
Michelle for getting them copied,
folded and sent out whiie the editor
was on vacation.

New members during August
include: Floyd Inman, Floyd has a
'53(?) MGiTD;Daryl and Kathy
Scott, they are restoring a'57
MGA; Jonathan Hanson, Jonathan
has a beautiful Austin Healey 3000
and a Bugeye Sprite; John Hughes,
he hes a' '77IAGB.

Thanks to the folks who sent in
newsletter donations. We didn't
collect at the August event.

It appears that next year's GOF
West (Gathering Of the Faithful)
for MG owners will be in Jackson,
WY. Don't know about dates yet.
Probably July.

Still need a volunteer to help with
membership. You rvould receive
the mailed-in application forms and
answer questions about the club.

You have undoubtedly noticed the
drawings that are appearing in the
newsletter. Some of these are
Nathan's work but others are from
books and magazines. If you see
something neat, make a xerox of it
and get it to us. We may not use it
the next month, but it goes in the
file and will get used. We are
always looking for articles too.

Tech session season is fast
approaching (notice the length of
the calender) and we need ideas
for topics. Don't be shy. If you
don't understand how to do
something, a lot of other folks
won't either. Let's all learn how
from an expert. In the past we have
had sessions on'carb'rebui{ding;
tune-ups, painting, interiors,
winterizing cars and engine
machine work. We will likely repeat
the tune-up session in January. Pass
your ideas along to the editors.

Don't know how many of you
noticed in last month's newsletter,
Jim Pivirotto had his'59 TR3A and
'66 Corvette (that's a Brit ish car,
right?) for sale. Ifyou are
interested call Jim at359-7522 (W\

or 486-0547 (H).

"Hmm.....heap big oil spot.....
must be trail of British car"
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Frottt questiott on poge I

Tlrc ilIG |\,{-ry,pe (M apparetlllt for tridget) v)os sltown itt 1928 and produced

frottt 1929 to 1932. It lwd a clotlt over plvlood bodlt and a 847 cc, 20 h.p.
or,crl'tead catn engitrc. Tlis was the first of a successiott of nidgets that cotttirurcd
to 1979.

Sltovt'rt ltere is tlrc 1950's TD Midget, tlrc "Midge", redesigrcd witlt independert

l i 'ot t t s u s p ett s i on ar td ollrcr fea ftffes.

From the
exchequer

Balance as of
7129191(Exchequer
has $243.93.

Editor has $126.07.)

Interest,
Stop-check charge,

August newsletter
cosl

Augusi donaticns

Balance as of
8/20191 (Exchequer
has $249.80, Editor
has $100.63)

$370.00

! (< a7

-$45.24

Newsletter Editors: Bill and Julie Van
Moorhem, 582-9223 (H), 581-7687 (W.
Associate Editors: Mark and Karen
Bradakis, 364-3251 (H).
Newsletter Layout and Art: Nathan
Massie, 486-2935(H).
Chancellor of the Exchequer: Martin Van
Nood, 467-0525(H).

This newsletter is publ ished by the Brit ish
Motor Club of Utah, a loosely organized
group of Bri t ish automobile owners. We
hold monthly events: drives, picnics,
technical sessions and more. We
welcome owners (or potential owners) of
Brit ish cars in any condit ion to the group.
Membership in the BMCU is free, but we
ask {or a donation at events to support
the newsletter and other activities. lf you
would l ike to join the group, send your
name, address, and British cars owned to
Rich Holder, 8765 Snowbird Circle,
Sandy, UT 84093 or call Rich at 943-6077.


